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NEW INDUSTRY FOR MOCKSVILLE
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ANNOUNCING PtANT LOCATION Mocksville, in Davie County, landed a new industrial plant it was
announced at a Friday afternoon news Conference. Among those attending were tleft to right) E. IE.
Teach of Ingersoll-Rand Company, the company locating in Mocksville; Knox Johnstone, president of
the Bank of Davie; Wayne Corpening of Winston- Salem, representing Gov. Dan Moore; John W. Mac
Millan, who will be manager of manufacturing at the Mocksville plant; ad Mocksville Mayor D. J.
Mando.

High Payiig
Available li
Forestry Now

Mrs. Ratchford
To Instruct
Rower Class

GOP Meeting
Held Tuesday

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND

LAWRENCE WELK SHOW

High paying jobs a-
wait graduates in...weed tech-
nology, and the demand far
exceeds the supply cf peo-
ple. Dr. Eric EH wood, who
heads the Delft, of Wood
Science and Technology at
N. C. State University, told oi
booming opportunities in this
field at the summer meeting
of the N. C. Forest Industries
Committee and Tree Farm
Committee. "We\« had 15
.times the. job inquiries this
year at the department than
the graduates available," raid
Dr. Ellwood. "The average
youth has an excellent oppor-
tunity in thfe field. Only 130
persons graduate each year
from all 28 schools of wjod
tecijiology jn the U. S. Pulp
and paper graduates at the
college start out with the
iitgnest salaries of arty U«-
pnrment there, and 'the say

' laries keep on rising for
good pecple."

. Mrs. James E. Ratchford
will teach anyone interested
how to make flemish flowirs
at 7:30 p.m. on October 15th
in the Davie County Building.
A small admission will be
charged and given to the Da-
vie County Hospital Auxi-
liary for Shrubbery for the
new hospital addition.

On Monday evening at the
Mocksville Court House, the
regular monthly meeting of
the Davie County Republican
Wcnjan's was held. In
the absence of the president,
the . vice-president, Mrs.
Glenn Hammer, was in charge
of the business session.

A meeting was scheduled
for Monday, October 25th, at
7:30 P. M. at the Mocksville
Court House at which time
Halloween refreshments will
be served. All members are
asked to please attend and a
welcome is extended to any-
onie wishing to join the club.

''Many people in this area
attended the Lawrence Welk
Show last Sunday afternoon
in the Charlotte. N. C. Co-
liseum. Some of them were
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoyle,
and Mrs Mary Bingham of
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hoyle and children, Mrs. Mike
Walker, Mrs. Richard Ever-
hard t, Mrs. Charles Benson,
Annie Riddle, Elsie Ridenhour,
Mrs. Edna Shoaf, Mrs. Bud-
dy Alexander, Mrs. Theodore
Alexander, Mrs. Dot Alex-
ander, and Mrs. Iva Booe Ho-
neycutt of Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Ha-
zel Winftiee. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence McDaniel and Syl-
via McDaniel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Sell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hendricks of Mocks-
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Daniels of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of
Goldsboro were Sunday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hkhbm

Davie County Hospital Receives
Accreditation For Record 3 Years
Muny States, Most N.C. Counties
Heve Students At L C. C.

Greenville?Ninety-three N.
C. cc unties and all but 11
states of the Union are rep-
resented in the current East
Carolina College student body
of almost 7,900.

According to analysis of the
enrollment by the college's
automatic data processing sys-
tem, all of the state's coun-
ties have students enrolled
here except tMleghany,
Avery, Clay, Graham, Ma-
disrn ,Swain and Watauga.
Davie county has 12 student 3.

NEW CARS
CM DISPLAY

New 1966 automobiles are
being phc\yp in Mocksville
this week end.

Mocksville Chrysler-Ply-
mouth Co. Inc. wMI show the
new Plymouth and Chrysler

k>n Thursday, Friday and
.Saturday. Free refreshments
'will be served during the
showing.

Reavis Autos .Inc. will show
the new '66 Fords on Friday

and Saturday. Be sure to reg-
ister for free prizes and en-
joy refreshments while at-
tending the showing. They
will be open each evening,

until 9 P. M.
? Pennington Chevrolet Cos
will unveil the new 1966 mtf-
del Chevrolets Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, October 7th
Bth and 9th. You may reg-
ister Iter prizes, receive fav-
ors and refreshments while
attending the showing. An in-
vitation is extended to all.

Jerry Coram of Main St. is

in jthe Davie Co. hospital for
treatment and tests.

dlaude Messick, Jr., former-
ly with Burlington industries
is now employed at Rowan
Dairy, Salisbury, N. C*

The Davie Ccunty Hospi-
tal <bas been accredited for a
period of three /ears. This is
the highest ' -accreditation a
hospital achieve.

The description "Accredited
by -he Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals" is
highly valued by these hospi-
tals that have attained the
right to use it. It symbolizes
excellence in all phases of
facilities and operations.

Paul Neil, Davie Hospital,
Administrator, said that the
staff of the local hospital was
very proud of this achieve-
ment.

"To the hospital itself, at-
tainment nf accreditation
means assurance that it is
providing high quality care
for its patients" said Mr.
Neil.

Mr. Neil pointed out that
accreditation to the public
means better hospital care
provided by a competent staff
using adequate diagnostic and
therapeutic equipment. To the
physician it means assurance
of as efficient physical plant,
good diagnostic and therapeu-
tic equipment, and qualified
technical personnel for the
care of his patients; it also
means proper recording and
indexing of all case records,
educaticnal and research
opportunities, and the satisfac-
tion of being on the staff
of an approved hospitak

"The joint commission on
accreditation can make three
decisions. It can refuse ac-
creditation; it can give ac-
creditation for one year; or
it can give accreditation for
three ytfars. Inasmuch as our
hospital was accredit*.*! ' for
three years we feel very
proud," says Mr. Neil.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and
daughter and granddaughter
of Elkin, N. C. were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
som Dudley at their home on
Duke St.
Mr. Jack Kerley is in Baptist
hospital, Winston-Salem un-
dergoing tests and observation

Jimmie Strain is able to be
out again after an operation
on his leg at the Da via County
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John W. MacMillan
. .to head plant . .

Library News
NORTH CAROLINA
FILMS AVAILABLE
FROM LIBRARY

Four films made by the
North Carolina Film Board
are now available to adult
groups from the Davie Coun-
ty Public Library.

BIG FISH, LITTLE FISH
shows the progress and prob-
lems of the coastal fishing in-
dustry in N. C.

SEARCH FOR EXCELL-
ENCE promotes the consoli-
dation of public schools and
shows the educational bene-
fits derived from a conso-
lidated school.

WHY WE KILL is an un-
usual approach.to the problem
of highway safety. ?

FOOD AND THE FUTURE
promotes the development of
the food processing industry

in N. C. and shows the
type farming necessary to sup-
port it

These films are recent ad-
ditions to toe North Carolina
Adult Film Project -- a col-
lection of 16mm films owned
by all public libraries of N.
C. H. V. Anderson, director
of the project, suggests that
requests for any of these films
be made at your public li-
brary at least two weeks pri-
or to the time they will be
used. These films are not a-
vailable for use in the pub-
lic schools. This is a free pub-
Ik library service, the only
chars* BDNG lor Ukj postage.
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NEW PLANT FOR DAVIE TO BEGIN
HIRING EMPLOYEES M NOVEMBER
"Book Exhibit"
Is Now Going On
Ir Bwio Schools

A completely organized col-
lection of 980 outstanding new
library books for children
ages four to fourteen will be
on display at Mocksville Ele-
mentary School October 4-7.
On the same dates Davie
County High School Library
will have an exhibit of 255
books suitable for young
adults.

Fifty-five leading publish-
ers will display new titles
ranging from picture books
and easy books to a wealth of
titles in reading, literature,
social studies, activities, arts
and crafts.

Persons interested in this
display are invited to attend
from 3-4 p.m., October 4-7.
Those interested in selecting
books for Christmas gifts will
find "Books on Exhibit" help-
ful.

Foster Now A
Pharmacist

Bill Foster has passed the
North Carolina Board of Phar-
macy and is now a registered
pharmacist

He completed Pharmacy
School in June of this year
at UNC-CH. He graduated
from Davie High School in
1980. Mr. Foster is presently
employed at Hall Drug Co.
and Davie County Hospital.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Foster of North
Main Street and is a member
of Oak Grove Methcdist
Church. He is married to the
former Jane Poston and he
and his wife live on Sanford
Ave. Ext.

Mooresville
Loses To Davie

MOORESVILLE -- Davie
Ccunty High's Rebels estab-
lished themselves as the team
tc beat in the North Piedmont
Conference race by edging by
Mooresville High 13-7, here
Saturday night

The Rebels jumped off to
a 7-0 lead in the second quar-
ter of a one-yard run by
Earl Shoal Shoaf ran the
extra point.

Mooresville came back af-
ter the half-time intermission
to knot the county at 7-7.
Mike Deaton scored on a one-
yard plunge and Steve Bran-
non booted the extra point

Donald Beck scored the win-
ning tcue'.viown in the final
quarter on a dramatic 42-
yard run. The pass for the
extra point was not good.

A sterling effort by the Da-
vie defense contained Moore-

sville time after time when it
threatened. The Blue Devils'
most serious threat came in
the third quarter when they

were stopped on the one-yard
line.

The win was cosily for Da-
vie as Mayrex Bernhardt
suffered a broken arm. Beck
was the leading ground gain-
er for Coach Jack Ward's
crew.

Mooresville compiled 11 first
downs, while Davie got six.
The Blue Devils went to the

air lanes nine times and com-
pleted five. Davie made good
on two out of three pass at-
tempts.

The win increased Davie's
perfect mark to 3-0. It was
the Rebels first conference
outing. Mooresville is now 1-1
in NPC activity and 2-1 over-
all. i
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SORAOt "BONES" McUMNE!

Beloved Coach
Has Resigned

Horace (Bones) McKinney,
head basketball coach at Wake
Forest College, Winston-Sa-
lem, for the past eight years
has resigned because of ill
health. Well-known and leved
in this vicinity, and an or-
dained minister, McKinney was
hospitalized in May 1964
and it became known he
was in ill health. Jack
Murdock was named acting

coach. He was McKinney's as-
sistant a former Wake For-
est backcourt star.

ROBERT E. HALL

Davie Citizen

In Who's Who'
Bob Hall of Mocksville is

included in the 1965-66 edi-
tirn of "Who's Who In the
South and Southwest". This
book is published by the A.
N. Ma quis Co., Inc of Chi-
cago, 111. and is the standard
American selective biographi-
cal reference

MOCKSVILLE - A major
'*

manufacturing organization.
~

which announced plant Mt- .
day to lccatc a plant hat*,
will rely chiefly on local nt>
sidents for employe*.

Ingersoll - Ban Company 1
which manufacture* all typaa
of industrial eqipment, aiK
nounced it will handle tha
assembly of portable air com-
pressors.

Ingerscll . Ban has leased
the building known as Mi?-'
land Duraleather which is
owned by U. S. Rubber Co.

During a news conference
Friday afternoon, it was an-r
nounced the company plans to
bring only about a half dan «

en key personnel to the plant -
site.

However, it was announced
"

that with a year, it is hoped
that employment will be a-
bout 200 peaans. The oom- i
pany plans to begin hiring in
November and December, the
first employes to be a bade
group to undergo training.

The company plant at Pfcltt-
ed Post, New York, produces |
air eompraaaorm. However, .it
was announced that sales have
exceeded the ability to pro- ?
duce necessitating the dedb- ,
icn to start a new plant '

E. E. Teach, assistant gen-
eral manager of the conpa-
ny's facilities services division,
said that during the year ma-
ny areas in the eastern Unit-
ed States were visited in an
attempt to find a plant what*
is would be poasibte to trans /
fer operations from Painted v

"Although we had contact-
ed Industrial groups of. vari- c
ous states and intensely I
searched the Eastern United
States through ptofminnel
real estate broken, we were
unable to locate any suitable
plants in the south," ha

However, he heard of the j
Mas land Plant at Mocli jyBMtJ
and after intense negotiations
the company leased the botld-
ing from U. S. Rubber Co.

He said it has been many
years since the company has
started up a complete new
operation in a new location,
even though the company has
38 plants throughout t!*e world
and has offices in 89 cow-
tries.

The following account is l
taken directly from the bock: i
"Robert Buckner, Sr., phar-1
macist, bom in Mt Olive. Oc-
tober 18, 1926 the son of Sta-
cy Buckner and Valera (Jus-

tice) Hall; student Wake For-
ert College, 1943, B. S. UNC
1940 married Sarah Hope
Fitchett June 8, 1948?chil-
dren Hope Fitchtett, Robert
Buckner, Jr., Carl Stacy mgr.
partner Hall Drug Co. Mocks-
ville 1948 Dir. Davie ?Yad-
kin Health Dept. 1952 Trustee
Consol. UNC dir. N. C. Pharm.
Research Foundation Served
with USAAF 1945 - 46 Re-
cipient outstanding service to
profession of pharmacy aw-
ard Pepsodent div. Lever Bros.
1962 -- E. R. Squibb - Past

Pres.'s Award 1963 Mem.
Am. N. C. (past pres.-Pharm-
acists Assns. Phi Dela Chi?
Democrat Baptist (trustee,
deacin). Club Rotary (direc-
tor) i.ime 101 Halander Dr.
Office 118 North Main Street,
Mocksville."

Wayne Corpening, special
assistant to Gov. Dan Mmh%
said that the state and it*
people "look forward to elm
cooperation with the Inger-
soll - Rand Company and wirii
for this company every suc-
cess with this new facility."

Former Local
Man Is With
Shaw-Barton

Claude R. Fulk, district sales
manager for Shaw - Barton,
calendar and specialty manu-
facturers of Coshocton, Ohio,
announces from the firm's
district office in Greensbcro
that James R. Poole, Route 8,
Charlotte, has been appoint*
ed district sales representa-
tive in the Charlotte area.

Mr. Poole's business back*
ground includes over ten
years experience in the sales
field, one of which Was speak
as a representative for Brown
& Bigelow, calendar and spe-
cialty manfacturers of Saint
Paul, Minnesota.

A native of Cooleemee, N.
C? he holds a bachelor ai
science degree Cram the Uni-
versity of Ncrth Carolina.

During World War n, Mr.
Poole served with the U. 8.
Naval Reserve, moving .to
rank from apprentiee sestotol
to lieutenant, i* *m

Cooleemee
Civic Club ;% j;

their regular monthly .aatofe
ing on Tuesday October Mbj

Scoring summary:
Davie County 0 7 0 6?13
Mooresville 0 0 7 0? 7

Scoring touchdowns: Davie
County, Shoaf (1 run);

Beck (1, run)

Scoring extra points: Davie
County«t(Shoaf run); Moores-
ville Brannon (kick).

Ted Junker of Mocksville is
recuperating nicely after un-
dergoing an operation last

Pa via HoayitaL

Donna Howard daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Howard
celebrated her Bth birthday
Saturday at their home, near
Advance, 23 guetto were
present.

Norman Beaver was given
a surprise birthday #upper,
Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mn. Clifford Ho-
ward, Near Advance, St guetta
were prewsui.
:.4 .. :.--A&£iSfcsj

Local Woman

Wins Machine
Mrs, Charles Owens, Sr.,

of -Wall Streef, Cooleemee,
was the winnef of a Capri
Automatic jewing Machine re-
cently given away by Food
Town Stores in Salisbury.
She was the second, prize win-
ner. ; '

Grimes Return
From Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Grimes
returned home on September
28 after visiting his son arid
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Grimes Jr. and two children
in Pa. Th?y went
by jet and left on -Sjepr
tember 21. They 'also" cele-
brated their first weddjng an-
niversary on September 20.

Mrs. Ina Mae Ward'has re-
turned home from Davie Co.
hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Bur-
chette left' Tuesday fora ten-'
day vacation.

Don Fields has been confin-

ed to his home with the Chick-
en Pox since Saturday." He is
improving.

Mrs. Harmon MdMahan of
Mocksville, is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs.
Edgar Hoyle on Ruffin Street,

wihile Mr. McMahan is re-
cuperating at Davie Hospital
after undergoing surgery.

Mrs. Lila Wagner and Mrs.
Mary Howerton spent the
weekend in Danville, Virginia
visiting relatives.

Robert Athey, Jr. has re-
turned home from Davie

Ward is a pa-
iiaat at Rowan Memorial Hos-


